Historical Background
Flying is a new and potentially dangerous skill for man. Like all new hazards, flying gives rise to anxiety until the technique is mastered. Once the aviator is confident he has perfected the new role he ceases to be apprehensive at the controls of his aircraft.
The keynote to successful training in flying is to teach the simple aspects of flying before the more complex, to demonstrate each manoeuvre to the pupil, and then to allow him to try it, first in the presence of his instructor and later perform it alone. Unless this technique of graduated exposure to the stresses of flying is adopted there is a considerable risk that the aviator will experience so much anxiety that he will develop a neurosis.
Aircrew applicants are selected very carefully, because it costs more than £100,000 to train a military pilot for his highly skilled, responsible and potentially dangerous role. Only one of every 50 who writes in for details of the 'Fly with the Royal Air Force' advertisements will qualify as a military aviator. The aim of aircrew selection is to identify and reject those applicants who do not possess the necessary aptitude to learn to fly in a reasonable time, who lack the dedication required for military aviation, or whose personality and temperament seem ill-suited to the stresses of aircrew life.
I have collected details of all Royal Air Force aircrew who have been permanently withdrawn from flying ('grounded') for medical reasons since 1958. The most common medical cause for grounding has been psychiatric illness (O'Connor 1967) which, as is indicated in Table 1 , accounted for 41 % of the total.
About 25 trained aircrew are lost to the Royal Air Force each year due to pyschiatric disturbances. Most of the psychiatric wastage occurs during flying training or shortly afterwards: the psychiatric grounding per 1,000 aircrew amounts to 52 for 0-50 hours flown 11, for 50-500 hours flown and 6 for over 500 hours flown.
There is a much lower incidence of psychiatric 'grounding' among experienced aircrew. This group includes some men who conform to a clearly identifiable syndrome: they had become fully confident members of an aircrew but later developed anxiety about a particular aspect of flying. A specific traumatic experience, such as a near miss or an episode of acute disorientation, has usually marked the start of the illness and it is from this point that they develop increasing anxiety about one particular aspect of flying, e.g. flying in cloud or at altitude. These patients are usually the most unneurotic of men who feel intense shame about their symptoms which they have tried to conquer without medical help. Some may succeed in allaying their anxiety, but the Royal Air Force was losing about six experienced aircrew per annum until 1963 because of an obdurate fear ofsome aspects offlying. By the time these men were forced to ask for medical help this localized fear had become so deeply rooted that it could rarely be eradicated. Indeed, this phobic state, which is what these aircrew had developed, used to be regarded by psychiatrists as having a particularly bad prognosis; and yet it was clear that it did occasionally clear up. One of the first patients I was concerned with was a very experienced wartime pilot who had become a test pilot. One day he was orbiting his airfield in cloud, waiting for his turn to landa manceuvre he had done hundreds oftimes without concern. Suddenly he felt uncertain about his attitude and position in space and could not deduce this from his instruments. The dilemma was resolved by emergency radar aid but he never regained his confidence in flying in cloud and eventually he became so tense in the air that he failed his annual airmanship examination and was grounded. After three years on the ground his symptoms cleared spontaneously and he returned to limited flying. This experience showed me that these phobic reactions to flying were not incurable. In 1958, Wolpe wrote of his experience of treating phobic states successfully in his psychiatric patients by reciprocal inhibition, and it is from these beginnings that behaviour therapy developed. The basis of this treatment is to teach the phobic patient to relax and to remain relaxed in the presence of gradually increasing exposures to the stimulus which caused his phobic fear. Thus for a patient with a phobic fear of spiders the increasing exposure would be: the mental picture of a spider, a photograph of a spider, a dead spider, a small live harmless spider, &c.
Such a technique of training a patient to cope with each step in a hierarchical list of anxietyproducing situations before proceeding to the next is so reminiscent of what we normally do in flying training that I thought this treatment should help our experienced aircrew who had developed phobic reactions to flying.
In January 1963 Professor M G Gelder was on the staff of the Maudsley Hospital, and, as the chief exponent of behaviour therapy in this country at that time, he agreed with me that this therapy should be of help to my patients. The first Royal Air Force pilot suffering from a phobic reaction to flying was admitted to his unit in February 1963, where a hierarchical list of the patient's fears was drawn up. He was trained to relax and to remain relaxed while he visualized in imagination the progression of anxiety-provoking situations. When the patient had mastered this technique he left the hospital and the next step was to work through the hierarchical list in reality on a flying station.
In the Royal Air Force a small but very expert group of doctors are trained to fly. It was my good fortune that one of this group, Wing Commander A B Goorney, had been a post-graduate student at the Maudsley Hospital prior to joining the Neuropsychiatric Centre in 1964. With his deep interest in flying and in psychiatry he adapted and developed the techniques of behaviour therapy in the air and later transferred the initial treatment of these patients from the Maudsley Hospital to the Royal Air Force Neuropsychiatric Centre. Wing Commander Goorney left the Royal Air Force Medical Branch two years ago and we decided that this was a good time to evaluate the treatment to see if the results justified us in continuing a time-consuming and expensive form of therapy.
Dr R C B Aitken of Edinburgh University, who had worked at the Institute of Aviation Medicine at Farnborough and with me at the Neuropsychiatric Centre, kindly offered to help. He describes (p 882) the elaborate and sophisticated methodology he has used to evaluate the treatment. On the flying side, Squadron Leader J A Lister, doctor and pilot, has done prodigious work to give our patients the requisite dual flying and then to assess their solo performance. Without their assistance and the continued interest and help of our Director General and the Directorate of Research, this very complicated form of treatment would still bejust an interesting theory and we would have continued to lose six highly trained aircrew each year at an annual cost to the country of one and a half million pounds. Dr R J Daly, Dr R C B Aitken and Mr S V Rosenthal (Department ofPsychiatry, University ofEdinburgh, Edinburgh, EHIO 5HF)
Flying Phobia: Phenomenological Study
In time of war, there was special incentive to review neurotic symptomatology in military aircrew; the incidence was high, particularly in bomber crews and it correlated positively with casualty rates. The presence of fear was considered to be the most potent etiological factor (Williams 1947 , Anderson 1948 .
As there has been much research in recent years on morbid anxiety and on its treatment (see Marks 1969), it seemed pertinent to reconsider the phenomenology of flying phobia.
